
GOLF
HOME OF THE NEW ZEALAND OPEN



Surrounded by the towering mountains of the 
Wakatipu basin, Millbrook Resort has a stunning 36 
hole golf course set amongst 650 acres of scenic 
rolling greens and water features. Designed by golf 
masters Sir Bob Charles and Greg Turner, a round 
here is simply an unforgettable experience.
Home of the New Zealand Open, this prestigious course regularly 
receives global awards including best Asia Pacific Golf Course, and 
we are proud to offer perfect year-round golfing conditions for all our 
guests and visitors. Our course is best described as an alpine links 
course, offering a variety of natural hazards including tussocks, streams, 
schist stone, trees and buildings. With five different tee positions, the 
course offers a challenge for all levels of expertise.

Millbrook offers more than just golf, with luxury accommodation on-site, 
five excellent dining options, an award-winning day spa, health & fitness 
centre, conference & wedding venues, real estate and country club 
membership.

Our facilities

• Two 18 hole courses - Coronet and Remarkables

• Hire equipment including premium executive clubs, shoes 
and trundlers

• Large fleet of electric carts with built-in GPS

• A dedicated short game and putting practice facility

• NZPGA qualified tuition

• Under cover and heated driving range for in house guests, members 
and playing visitors

• Locker rooms, showers and changing facilities

• Secure overnight club storage

• Onsite Golf Shop that offers a wide range of ladies and mens apparel, 
golf shoes, golf accessories and Millbrook Resort souvenirs

• Superb restaurants, alfresco bar and café onsite

• Award-winning spa for post-game massages and beauty care

• Complimentary shuttle service to central Queenstown or Arrowtown



things yOu need tO knOw

To view our green fees please visit millbrook.co.nz

Golf attire must be worn at all times. No denim, athletic shorts 
and t-shirts etc. If in doubt please contact the Golf Shop 
before play. Soft spikes only.

• Carts are subject to availability and course conditions
• In-house green fees include complimentary use of trundler 

and golf shoes
• Replay Rate:

-  is only valid after a full paying visitors green fee has 
been purchased

-  is valid for a period of 7 days after a full paying round 
has been played

-  cannot be used for contracted groups
-  is only valid during high season (1st Nov - 31st May)
-  is non-transferable

• Friday is Member’s Competition Day - Tee times are  
limited so book early



hOme Of the new Zealand Open

The biggest week on the New Zealand golfing calendar, the 
New Zealand Open is an event for golf enthusiast and casual 
spectators alike. It is a great chance to get along and see the two 
championship courses at Millbrook Resort and take in the beautiful  
Central Otago surrounds.

What makes this tournament special is its unique Pro-Am format. The 
professional players will compete for the New Zealand Open title, whilst 
simultaneously pairing with an amateur to play a best-ball tournament 
for the New Zealand Pro-Am Championship. The event showcases 
Queenstown and New Zealand as a world-class golfing destination and 
also provides a platform for New Zealand business leaders to engage 
with counterparts from the Asia Pacific region.

To purchase tickets to the event visit nzopen.co.nz



stay & play at millbrOOk resOrt

Enjoy a golf holiday like no other with our signature Stay & Play golf 
package which perfectly combines a luxurious stay at Millbrook with 
green fees and breakfast daily. Boasting 36 holes the course exploits 
the dramatic terrain and delivers world-class golf. With picture perfect 
views at every turn, this will be an unforgettable experience.

To book your golf holiday please contact our Reservations Team 
on +64 (0)3 441 7000 or email reservations@millbook.co.nz.



a wOrld-class cOuntry club
Country Club Members are the heart and soul of Millbrook and have 
helped make the resort what it is today.

Membership at Millbrook Country Club opens the door to a world-class 
member-only golf course, a comprehensive and varied range of member-
only events and social activities, including access to all facilities such as 
a member-only area at our covered and heated driving range, health 
& fitness centre, award-winning day spa, exquisite dining experiences 
including access to a member-only lounge and so much more.

To learn more about our Country Club Membership options please 
contact Millbrook’s Membership Coordinator.
T: +64 (0)3 441 7000 ext 7306 E: membership@millbrook.co.nz

gOlf cOaching
Whether you are a complete beginner or looking to improve your 
swing, speak with the Golf Shop team to learn about the professional 
coaching options we have available onsite.
Book a coaching lesson today
T: +64 (0)3 441 7010 E: golf.shop@millbrook.co.nz

shuttle service & timetable

A complimentary shuttle service is available to and from central 
Queenstown and Arrowtown for all guests. Our shuttle service runs 
seven days per week. Bookings are required. 

Please call our concierge team on +64 (0)3 441 7000 or 0800 800 604 
to reserve a seat. Visit millbrook.co.nz for the current shuttle timetable.



1124 Malaghans Road, Arrowtown 9371, New Zealand 
Private Bag 50078, Queenstown 9348, New Zealand

New Zealand: 0800 800 604 International: +64 (0)3 441 7010  
Australia: 1 800 450 626 E: golf.shop@millbrook.co.nz


